
MINUTES

679th MEETING

STATE LEVEL EIIVIRONMENT IMPACT

ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY-TAMIL NADU

Datez 13.12.2023



MINUTES OF TIIE 6796 MEETING OF TIIE STATE LEVEL EIYVIRONMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY IIELD ON !3.122023.

AgcDda

No

Dercription File No. MiDut€J

8)

Confirmstion of the minutes of the

67Es meeting of th€ Authority held

on 11.12.2023 & 12.12.2023.

The minutes of the 678s meeting of the Authority

held on I L12.2023 & 12.12.2023 wes confirmed.

b)

The Action taken on the decisions of

the 678s meeting of the Authority

held on I1.12.2023 & 12.12.2023.

The Membq Secretary informed that 678s

Minutes uploaded in Parivesh website and action

taken repon will be putup ensuing meeting.

I Note on issue of Extension of

Validity of Environmental

Clearanoe for the proposed

construclion of IT Park-Phase tl at

S.F.No.240(P) of Siruseri Village

and S.F.No.l 17 (p) of Kazhipattur

Village, Thiruporur Taluk

(Previsouly Chengalpattu Dist ict

(Eevisouly Kancheepuram

Dist icr), TamilN6du by M/s. Syntel

Intemational Private Limited.

(SWTNA,iIS/306525/2023)

494 After detailed discussion, the aulhority noted as

follows:

l. The proponent M/s. Syntel Intemational hlt.

Ltd. has obtoined Envi.onmental Clearanc€

vide Letter No.

SEIAAJTN/F.494IEC/E(by243120I2 dt:

06.02.2014 fo. the Proposed constsuction of

IT Park-Phase II at S.F.No. 240 (p) of

Siruseri Village and S.F.No. ll7 (p) of

Kazhipattur Village, Thiruporur Taluk

(Previously Chcngalpattu Taluk),

Chengalpottu District (Previously

Kancheepuram District), Tamil Nadu for the

total built up area of206739 Sq.m. Further,

Extension ofvalidity ofEC was issued vide

Letter No. SETAA-TN/

F.494tEClEb)D43lEC-ExtJ20l4 dated:

23,01.2021 and EC Amendment was issued

vide L€tter No. SEIAA-

TN |F.49 4 EC / E(b) 1243lAmendmenu20 I 4

dated: 28.07.243.
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2. Now, the proponent has applied for extension

of validity of earlier issued EC in Form-6

vide SIA./TNMIS/306525D021, dakdl

l8.l1.2023.

3. The project proponent has not fumished lhe

EC Compliancr Report.

4. The prcject proponent has not mentioned the

present status ofconstruction and pp has not

disclosed the conshuction a.tivities carried

out after the expiry of the validity ofEC.

In vielry of the above, the authority has decided to

forward the proposal to SEAC for remarks and

recommendations.

Proposed construction of residential

development ot S.F. No. 78A,/3,

78N2A, 7 8 N2B, 7 I N2C, 7 8 N2D,

18N2E, 78At2F , 78N2Ct ,

78AnG2, 78At2Ht, 78AnIl2,

1EAm, 78Ant, ?gAnK, 78N2L,

78N2M, 78Al2N, 18AnO,

78N4A, 78N4Bt, 7EN4B2,

7 8 N 4C, 7 I N4D, 7 I N 4E, 78 N4F,

79BAF, 79BnG, 79F,/LH, 80t7,

80/8, 80/68, 80t98, 98, 99A, 99t2,

100/1, 100/2 & l0l/l of Pannur

Village, Chengalpattu Talulq

KaDcheepuEm District, Tamil Nadu

by lt{/s. Mahindra lntegrated

Township Limited

(STAJTNA,iTS/306627l2023)

6701 After detailed discussions, The Authority noted the

following,

l. Earlier, EC was accorded to the proponent Ws,

Mahindra Inte$ated Township Limited vide

LT.No.SEIAA-TN/F.No.61 0 I EC I 8@) n t 7 D02O

da1ed.10.09.2020 for dre Proposed constsuction

of residential development at S.F. No. 78A,/3,

78N2A, 78AnB, 7EAIIC, 78N2D, 7EN2E,

78AJ2F, 78l,r2Gt, 78A,nG2, 78N2HL

78At2tD, 78At2t, 78N2t, 7EAaK, 78AnL,

7EA/2M, 7tAt2N, 78AJ20, 78N4A, 78N4Bt,

78N482, 78N4C, 78N4D, 7EN4E, 78N4F,

79BltF, 19BAG, 79BnH, 8017,80/8, 80/68,

80t9ts, 98, 99/1 , 9912, l00l t , 100n & rc,/t of
Paralrur Village, Chengslpattu Talulq

Kancheepuram District, Tamil Nadu.

2. Now, the proponent has applied for Amendment

in earlier issued EC in Form-4 vide

SWTN/MIS/306627/2A, dalet 22.1 1.2023.
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In view of the above, the authority has decided to

forward the p.oposal to SEAC for obtaining

remarks and recommendations.

3 Proposed reconstruction of 240

residential flats by lvrs. Tamil Nadu

Housing Board locsted ar Blook

no.08, TS No. 6pt, 7pl 8pt, 9pt and

lopt of Shenoy nagar Aminjikarai

Village, Pemmbur- Purasaivakkam

Talulq Chennai District Tamil Nadu

by IWs. Tamil Nadu Housing Board.

- Amendment of Environmental

Clearance.

7437 The Authority noted that the PP has applied for

amendment to the Environmemal Cloarance for

charge in the mode ofdisposal ofsewage, Hence the

Authoriry decided to refer the subject to SEAC for

fumishing remarks on the request made by the PP.

4 Proposed Construction of

Residential goup dev€lopment

building by M/s. Lokaa Housing

Private Limited 8t S.F.Nos. 64,

65l t A, 6sl tB, 65l tc, 6511D, 65l tE,

65/lF, 65/lG, 65^H, 654t, 654t,

65llK, 55llL of Chettiyaragaram

Village, S.F.Nos. 747 I lB, 147 1282,

348D82 of Vaoagaram Village,

Ambattur Talulq Tiiruvallu Districl

Tamil Nadu by IWs. Kochar

Hosuing Private limited-TEnsfer of

Env imnmental Clearanca.

7El5 The Authority nored that l\r/s. Kochar Homes Privat€

Limited h&s applied seeking transfer of EC dated

05.07.2021 issued to N{/s. Lokaa Housing Private

Limited as thele is change of maaagement. In this

regsrd the PP is directed to tumish NOC ftom th€ PP,

lWs. Loksa Housing Private Limited along with

details of envircnmenral liability, ifany for trarsfer

ofEC, the copy ofCCR.

5 ResideDtial Complex "Bollineni

Zion" S.F. Nos. 44312, 44411,44412

of Perumbakkarn villag e & 93 to 97 ,

r00 to r02, 103/1A2, n6/lB,
tt7l2At, tt7t2A2, tt7DB,

l l8/2Bt 2, Il8/2813, 13123,13]/4

8102 The Authority noted that the PP has opplied fo.

amendment to the Envi.onmental Cleuance for

change of name of and increase in built-up area.

Hencr the Authority decided to refer the subject to

SEAC for fumishing r€ma*s on the request made by

the PP.

IRMAN
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of AEssnlalani village,

Sholinganallur Taluk, KanchipuEm

District, Tamil Nadu by M/s.

Krishnaiah Projecs Private limited -
Transfer of Enviromental

Clearonce

6. Prcposed Gravel quarry lease over

an extent of 2.50.0 Ha at S.F.No.

2OA3 ea$ of Jeyamkondanilai

Village, Singampunari Taluk,

Sivagangai District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.D. Ragupandiyan

(sttuTNA,IIN/3064E2n 023)

9088 After detailed discussions, The Authority noted the

following,

l. Earlier, EC was accorded to the proponent

Thiru.D. Ragupandiyan vide Lr.No.SElAA-

TN/F.No.9088/ECl I (ay 5303 D020

dated.20.09.2022 for the Proposed Gravel quarry

leas€ over an €xtent of2.50.0 Ha at S.F.No.202n

(Part) of Jeyamkondafl ilai Village, Singampunari

Taluh Sivagangai District, Tamil Nadu,

2. Now, the proponent has applied for extension for

earlier issued EC in Form-6 vide

SIA/TNA,[N/3064822023, datedi 16.l 1.2023.

h view of the above, the authority has delided ro

forward the proposal to SEAC for obtaining

remarks and recommendations.

7 Proposed Gravel Quarry lease over

an Extentof4.2l.00 Ha Patta land in

S.F.Nos.tol at Thirumalaipumm

Village, Aruppukottai Taluk,

Virudhunagar Dishict, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru. P. Pothiraj - Amendment

of Environmental ClBrance.

93 r3 The Authority noted that the PP has applied for

amendment to the Environmental Cleannce to

change the quantity of the mirEral rcsrricted by the

Authority to that mentioned in the mining plan and

that recommended by the SEAC. The Authority

decided to reject the above request ofthe PP stating

that the Authority has restricted the qusntity of the

mineral to be mined to ensure sustainable, scientific

and systematic mining.

E File No: 9393
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Proposed Rough Stone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of4.26.72Ha at S.F.No.14928, 149/34,

l49l7B, l49RC, 14914A,149148 &. 149/4C of Aiasampslayarn Village, Pollachi Taluk, Coimbatore

District, Tamil Nadu by Tvl. Sree Mahalakshmi Blue Mehls - For Environmental Clearance

Corrigendum.

The sutho.ity noted that the proponent, Tvl. SrE€ Mahalakshmi Blue Metals h8s obtained

Environmental Clearance for the Proposed Rough Stone and G.avel quarry lease over an ext€nt of
4.26.72 Ha at S.F.Nos. l49DB, l49l3A, l49l3B, 14913C, 149/4A, l49l4B and 149/4C of

Arasampalayam Village, Kinsthukadavu Taluk Coimbatore District, Tamil N8du vide Lr.No.

SEIAA-TN/T.No.9393/ I (a)/EC.No:6 I 7312023, date/,:|1 .l | .2023.

Now, the proponent h[5 applied for Corigendum in Environmental Cleoranc€ as follows,

s.
No

Descripdotr
A$ per EC isrued
dated 17.11.2023

CorrigetrduE requcstcd

I Psge No. 2 of34, in

Subject

under project cstegory - "82" under project category - "B l "

2 Page No. 2 of 34, in
Subi€ct

Pollachi Taluk Kinathukadavu Taluk

1 Page No. 3 of 34, at

point no. 5

Pollachi Kinathukadavu

4 Page No. 3 of 34, at

point no. I I

2 yea$ 5 years

5 Page No. 3 of 34, at

point no. 12

I6632m3 of Ordinary Earth 682850 m3 of Rough Stone and

61836 m3 ofGravel

6 Page No. I of 34, ar

point no. 13

2m BGL 32m BGL

After dctsiled deliberation, the Authority decided to issue the above Corrigendum to rhe

Environmental Clearance issued vide Lr.No. SEIAA-TN/F.No.9393 lt(^)lEC.Not6173D023,

dared:17.11.2023 subj€ct to the conditions mentioned below.

Cotrdiaiotrs:

All other conditions and validity mentioned in the EC dated 17.1 1.2023 will remain unchange-d and

unaltercd.

9 hoposed Rough stone and Gravel

quarry le{se over an extent of4.13.5

96t7 The authority noted that the subjeot was appraised in

364th meeting of SEAC held on 23.03.2023. SEAC

frr",/
Cumuax
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has fumished its recommendations for gEnting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discussions' The KML imagery reveals

that the mine lease area is a v&st fertile agricultural

land. Henc€ th€ Proponent shall fimish the following

details/documents within ten working days:

t. D€tails of agricultural yield in the past 5 years

and the nature of crops grown at the project site.

2. PP shall fumish the reason for shifting from

agriculture to mining.

3. Report on loss of landcover ard change in land

usc pattem due to th€ prcposed activity.

4. tmpact of mining on agriculture and allied

activities.

5. Lett€r fiom the Director, Department of

Agriculture stating that the proposed mine lease

arca is unproductive.

6. Remarks fiom local panchayst on the proposed

mining activity.

On receipt of the aforesaid details/documents the

subject will be taken up for funher deliberation aod

to decide on future cours€ ofaction. The PP fumished

the details sought and henoe the subject was taken up

fordiscussion in this 6796 meding ofAuthority held

on 13.12.2023.

After detailed discussions, lhe Authority taking into

account the re.ommendations of SEAC and also the

safety aspects and to ensure sustainable, scientific

and systematic mining, decided to grant

Environmental Clesrance for the quantity of Srant

Envi.onmental Cle$ancr for the qu&tity of Rought

stone - 300745 mJ in the lst five years and 394875

Ha in S.F.Nos. l47l4A,l47l4B (P),

148, 150n, 150t4, 20412, 20416 &

204, of Akkinampattu Village,

CheDur Taluk, Chengalpattu

District, by N,l/s. PollavaMines - For

Environmental Clearanca.

TARY
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m3 in the 2nd fiveyes6 and 65558 m3 ofGravelupto

the depth of 40m BGL ard the annual peik

production should not exceed 81705 m3 of Rough

stone 4! per the approved mining plsn. This is also

subject to the standard conditions as per ADexure -

(l) of SEAC minutes, other normal conditions

stiprrlotcd by MOEF&CC & all other specific

conditions as recommended by SEAC in addition to

the following conditions and rhe conditions in

Annexure 'A' ofthis minutes.

l. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O. lE07(E)

dated 12.04.2022, this Environnental Clealance

is valid as per the approved mine plan p€riod.

2. The EC gnnted is subject to review by Distict

Colleoor, Mines Dept, and TNPCB on

completion of every 5 years and also during the

mine plan period, till the Eojcct life so as to

review the EC condilions and to ensue that th€y

have all been adhered to and implemented,

3. The project prcponent shall submit a Certified

Compliance Report obtained fiom IRO ofMoEF

& CC to the monitoring, .egulatory snd othet

concemed authorities including SEIAA, while

seeking a renewalofthe mining plan to cover the

proj€ct life.

4. There should be regular monitoring ofair quality,

watq quality, ground watq level and noise

quality and reports regarding rhe same should be

submitted to TNPCB, SEIAA & IRO ofMoEF &
CC once in every 6 months.

5. The proponent shall strictly adhere to the mining

plan and halfyearly and annual retums shall be

E
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submitted to the Director ofGeology and Mining

Departrnent with copy marl(ed to TMCB.

SEIAA & IRO ofMoEF & CC.

6. Biodiversity in and around lhe project area shou ld

be monitored frequently afld detailed biodiversity

report should be submitted every ycar to SEIAA

& tRO of MoEF & CC.

7. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green b€lt implementation ard

environmental norms should be strictly followed

as per the EMP and as per the a.rnount committed

and approved in EC for EMP. Status of

progressive mine closure and $een beh

implementation should be included in the half

yearly compliance report submitted to TNPCB,

SETAA & IRO ofMoEF&CC.

E. As per the OM vide F. No. IA3-221l2022-IAJll

lE- 172624) D*dt 14.06.2022, the Projert

Proponents are directed to submit the six-

monthly compliancE on the environmental

conditions Eescribed in the prior environmental

clearance letter(s) through newly developed

compliance module in the PARMSH Portal

from the respective login.

9. The amount allocated for EMP should be kept in

a separate account and both the capital and

Ecurrin8 expenditurcs should be done year wise

for the works identified, approved and as

committed. The work & expendihrrc made under

EMP should b€ elaborated in the bi-annual

compliance rcpon submitted and also should be

brought to fie notic€ of concemed Euthorilies

during inspections.

)^r/
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10 Proposed Rough stone quarry lesse

over an extent of 1.00.0 Ha at

S.F.No. 97lAl (Part-l), Vasut

Village, Polur Talulq

Tiruvannamalai District, Tamil

Nadu by Thriu.S. Rajkumar, -

Environment Clearanc€

10052 The Authority noted that the subject was ploced in the

39lr meeting ofSEAC held on 13.07.2023 and the

SEAC has fumished its recommendation for the gant

of Envircnmental Clearance to the proj€ct subj€ct io

the conditions stated the.ein.

Considering the pmximity ofthe Polur lake which is

located at a distanc€ of 0.82km from the mine lease

area, lhe Authority. afler detailed discussions.

decided to call the following details fiom the Pmject

Proponent:

l. Study repon on impact of mining on

drainage pahem, sgriculture, biodiversity,

ground water, sudac€ water, temperaturc,

carbonJioxide and greenhouse gas€s.

2. The PP shall fumish the letter obtained from

the Dire.tor, Departrnent of Agriculture

stating that the proposed mine lease area/

about the prcductivity strtus and productive

potentisl ofthe land.

3. The PP shall fumish the remErks obtained

from local panchayat on the proposed

mining activity.

The PP fumished the details sought and hence the

subject was taken up for discussion in this 6796

meeting ofAuthority held on 13.12.2023.

After detailed discussions, the Authority trking into

account the recommendotions ofSEAC and also the

safety aspects ard to ensurc sustainable, scientific

and systematic ftining, decided to gr.Dt

Etrvironmeotrl CleaBDce for lhe q[rtrtity of
grart ErvironDcntrl Clear.Dce for the quatrtity

of52535 m3 ofRough stoDe upto ahe deplh of20m

AGL rtrd the .DDurl peak pmductiotr should Doa

h^/
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erce€d 10620 of Rough stotre as per the spproved

mining plar. This is also subjecr to the $andard

clnditions as per AnnexurE - (I) of SEAC minutes,

other normal conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC &

all other specific conditions as recommended by

SEAC in addition to the following conditions and the

c$ditions in Atrtreturr'A'of this minutes.

L Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

s.o.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and s.o. lE07(E)

dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental Clearance

is valid as per the appmved mine plan period.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by Distsict

Collector, Mines Dept. and TMCB on

completion of every 5 ye$s and also during the

mine plan period, till the project life so as to

Eview the EC conditions and to ensurc thst they

have all been adhered to and implemented.

3. The project proponent shall submit a Certified

Compliance Report obtaine-d fiom tRO of

MoEF&CC to the monitoring, regulatory and

other concemed authorities including SEIAA,

while seeking a r€newal of the mining plan to

c.ver the project life.

4. There should be regular ftonitoring ofair quality,

water quality, grcund water level and noise

quality and reports rcgarding the same should be

submined to TNPCB, SEIAA & IRO of

MoEF&CC once in every 6 months

5. The proponent shall sLictly adherc to the mining

plan and half yearly ard annual retums shall be

submitted to the Director ofceology and Mining

Departnent with copy ma*ed to TNPCB'

SEIAA & IRO ofMoEF&CC.

TARY
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6. B iodiversity in and around fie project area should

be monitored fiequcntly and detailed biodiversity

rEport should be submitted every year to SEIAA

& IRO ofMoEF&CC.

7. The p.ogressive and final mine closure plan

including the g€en belt implementation and

envircnmental norms should b€ strictly followed

as per the EMP and as per the amount committed

and approved in EC for EMP. Status of
pro$essive mine closure and geen belt

implementation should bc included in the half

yearly compliance report submitted to TNPCB,

SETAA & IRO ofMoEF&CC.

8. As per the OM vide F. No. lA3-22lU2022-tAJll

lE- 1126241 Date* 14.06.2022, the Project

hoponents ale directed to submit the six-

monthly complianc€ on the environmental

conditions prescribed in the prior envircnmental

clearance lette(s) thrcugh newly dcveloped

compliance module in the PARJVESH Portal

61cm the respective login.

9. The arnount allocated for EMP should be kept in

a separate account and both the capital and

recurring expendirures should be done year wise

for the works identified, approved and as

committ€d. The work & expenditure made under

EMP should be elaborated in the bi-annual

c.mpliance repon submitted and also $ould be

brought to the notice of conc€med authorities

during inspections.

ll Proposed Rough slone & Gravel

quarry lease over an extent of0.E2.0

9347 The authority noted that fte subject was apprais€d

in the 4116 SEAC meeting held on 27.09.2023.
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SEAC has fumished its recommendations for

granting Environmental Clearanoe subject to the

conditions stat€d thercin. Subsequently, this subject

was placed in the 663'd Authority mecting held on

18.10.2023. After detailed discussions, the

Authority d€cided to obtsin additional details stated

therein for further course ofaction. Now, the PP h&s

submined a reply vide lelter dared:01.12.2023. The

reply was placed in the 679t authority meeting held

on 13.12.2023.

After detailed discussions, the Authority taking into

account the recommendations of SEAC and also the

safety alpects and to ensurc sustainable, scientific

and systematic mining, decided to gant

Environmental Cleararce for the qurDtity of

38,690m! ol rough itotre & 16106 ml of Gravel

up to the depth of 13E .Dd ahe rtrtru.l p€ak

productiotr should not crce€d 9120m3 of rorgh

stotre & t103 rll'ofGrivel. This is also subject to

the conditions impos€d by SEAC, normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC in addition to

the following conditions and the conditions in

Annexure 'A' ofthis minutes.

l. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S noti6c6tion

S.O.1533(E) dat€d.14.09.2005 and S.O. 1807(E)

dated, 12.04.2022, lhis Environmental Clearance

is valid as per the appmved mine plar period.

2. The EC gnnted is subject to review by Disrrict

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion of every 5 yes$ and also during the

mine plan period, till the projecr life so as to

review the EC conditions and to ensure that they

have allbeen adhered to and implemented.

Ha in S.F.Nos. 425129 of

L€mbalakudi Village, Thirumayam

Talulq Pudukkottai District, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru.M.Radrk shnan-

For Environmental Clearance

(SIA,/TNMIN/ 438460/2023)

TARY
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3. Thc project proponent shall submit a Ce.tified

Compliance Report obtained from IRO of
MoEF&CC to the moniloring, rcgulatory and

other concemgd authorities including SEIAA,

while seeking a renewal of the mining plan to

cover the project life.

4. There should be regular monitoring ofair quality,

water quality, g.ound water level and noise

quality and reports regarding the sarne should be

submitted 10 TNPCB, SEIAA & IRO of

MoEF&CC onc€ in every 6 months.

5. fie proponent shall striotly adhere to the mining

plan and halfyearly and annual retums shall be

submitled to the Directo. of Geology and Mining

Department wirh copy marked to TNPCB,

SETAA & IRO ofMoEF&CC.

6. Biodiversity in and around the project arca should

be monitored frequently and detailed biodiversity

report should be submitted every year to SEIAA

& IRO ofMoEF&CC.

7. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the $een belt implernentation and

environmental norms should be strictly followed

as per the EMP and rs per the amount committed

and approved in EC for EMP. Status of
prcgressive mine olosure and green belt

implementation should b€ included in the half

yBrly compliancc repon submitted to TNPCB,

SEIAA & IRO ofMoEF&CC.

8. As p€r the OM vid e F - No.lA3-221v2022-lA-lll

W- 172624'l Datdt 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponents are directed to submit the six-

monthly compliance on the environmental

TARY
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conditions prescribed in the prior environmental

clearance letter(s) through newly developed

complianc€ module in the PARIVESH Ponal

from the rEspective login.

9. The amount allocated for EMP should be kept in

a sepamte account a.nd both the capital and

recurring expenditures should be done year wise

for the works identilied, approved and as

committ€d, Tte work & expenditure made under

EMP should be elaborated in the bi-annual

compliance report submitted and also should be

brought to the notice of concemed authorities

during inspections.

12. Propos€d Rough Stone Quarry lerse

over aD extenl of 4.44.0 Ha at

S.F.No. ,149(P) & 450 in Keeranur

Village, Kangayam Taluk, Tiruppur

District, Tarnilnadu by

Thiru.P.Sasikumar- For Terms of

Refercnc€

9456 Earlier, the subject was placed in the 5656 authority

meeting held on 31.10.2023. The authority noted that

the subjeot was appraised in 3196 SEAC meeting

held on 12.10.2022. The authority after derail€d

deliberations, decided to consider the proposal after

obtaining the following fiom the project proponent:

i) The prcponent shdl submit a Certified

Compliance Report for the EC obtaincd

earlier dated. I 0.08.20 I6.

The proponent, vide letter dated.23.l |.2023

fumished a rEply for the query rcquested in the 5656

authority m€€ting.

The reply was placed in this 579u authority meeting.

The authority noted that the Eoponent has not

obtained a Certified Compliance Report as rcquested

in the 5656 aurhority meeting held on 31.10.2023,

even after a period of I year. Hence, the authority

decided that the proponent shatl fumish a proper

t5
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re&son with justilication for not obtaining a Certified

Complianc€ Report till date.

Upon receipt ofrhe sam€, funher deliberations shall

be done.

13. Prcpos€d constuction of rcsidential

apaftnent and inclusion of existing

building in T. S Nos. 23l1Al &

231181,24 &25 (OldS.Nos. 531/1,

532 A 537), Ward No. ,14 & Block

No. 30 Komarapalayam Village,

Coimbatore South Taluk,

Coimbatore Districr, Tamil Nadu by

lvl/s. V.Ravichandran & Co - For

Environmental Clearance Name

Transfer.

9064 The Autho ty noted thar the subject was apprais€d in

the 4lld meeting of SEAC held on 21.09.2023.

Bosed on the presentation and documenls fumished

by the project proponent, SEAC noted that the totsl

extent in the Ag€ement for Joint Development

doesn't rally wilh EC given. Henc€ SEAC d€.ided to

recommend name transfer only for built-up area

(29,643.1I sq.m) covering an extend of 1.45 acres

issued in earlier EC. All other SEAC conditions

stated in EC remains unchanged and unaltelEd. If
necessary, PP may apply undgr exF,ansion category

for any increase in the land areo.

Afterdetailed discussions, the Authority raised ADS.

The PP has now rcplied for SEIAA ADS. The reply

was placed in 6?9d Authority meeting held on

13.12.2023, Afte. detailed discussions, the Authority

acrepted the rccommendation of SEAC ard decided

to rEcommend nafie lmnsfer only from

M/s.Raviohaadran & Co to N{/s.Wetech HomefindeN

Private Limited for built-up arca (29,643.11 sq.rn)

covering an extend of 1.45 acrcs issued in earlier EC

vide LT.No.SEIAA-

TN/F.No.9064/EC/8(a)1844D022 d6ted 14.06.2022

aod the same shall be amended and substiruted

subject to all the other condilions stipulated vide EC

Lr.No. SEIiA -TN/F.No.906r'. EC I 8(sy ErA t2022

dated 14.06.2022 rcmdns unchanged 6nd unaltered.

h'-/
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10084 After detsiled discussions, the authority noted as

follows:

t. The subject was placed in the 67ls authority

meeting held on 07.11.2023. The authority

noted that the subjcct was appraised in the

4l7rh SEAC meeting held on 18.10.2023.

SEAC has fumished its recommendations for

granting Terms of Refercne with Public

Hearing subject to the conditions slated

therein.

The Authority, afler detailed discussions

decided to consider the prcposal after

obtaining tle following particulars fiom the

project proponent:

(i)The PP shall fumish the approved

mining plan olong with revised

quantity and alig nent of bench

height and width.

2, Now, the proponent vide e-mail dated

01.12.2023 has suhnifted the revised

quantity and the alignment of bench height

and width and requested to submit the

approved modified mining plar slong with

final EtA repon.

In view of thc above, the Authorify after

considering the request of PP and also t king into

account the recommendations of SEAC, d€cided to

gra.nt TerEs of Refercnce (ToR) alotrg with Public

He.ritrg under cluster for undenaking the combined

Environment Impact Assessment Study and

prcparalion of s€pamte Environment Management

Plan subje.t to the conditions os rc.lmmcnded by

SEAC & normal conditions in sddition to the

t4 Propos€d Fireclay quarry over an

extent of 3.21,5 Ha at S. F. Nos.

33614 (P8Jt), 33615, 33618 & 31619

(Part) of Therani Village, Alathur

Taluk Perombalur Districr, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. C. Senthil Kumar -

For Terms ofReference.

(SIAJTNA,IIN/4309962023)
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following conditions and the conditions in

'A.Dtrcrore B' of this minutes.

I . The project propone[t shall submit the approv€d

modified mining plan along with final EIA

report.

t5. File No: 9575

Proposed Rough stone & gravel over an extenl of 1.48.0 Ha at S.F.Nos. 2515,2518,27413A and

274l4(P) of Painkinar Village, Chelyar Taluk, Tiruvannarnalai District, Tarnil Nadu by Thiru t.

Prakash - For Environmental Clearance.

The authority noted that the subject was earlier appraised in 363d SEAC meeting held on 14.03.2023.

Based on the presentation and documents fumished by the project proponent, SEAC decided to

r€commend rhe proposal for the gant of Envircnmental Clearalc€.

Subsequently, the proposal wes placed in 6090 SEIAA meeting held on 10.04,2023. Authority after

detailed deliberation, decided to call for additional details as follows

L The proponent has submitted details ofqua.ries locited wirhin 500m fiom the propos€d mine

lease are6 vide Rc.No. l 35(fiimaJJtl2022, Dated: 19.09.2022

n EaLr !6

Futher, in the affidavit submitted to SEIAA,
I molqi-ryr*t loqi rdE hqt| a..rrld --r

gthh.
lb.a L!.trtl.h
lfhit,6.la.trrtsn.
arFu drEr,
li-drhf,!O-q.

23tEa5n b
a,filota

ARY
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2. Further, in the Environmental Clesrance obtained for the above-mentioned existing quarry by

SEIAA-TN vide Lr. No. SEIAA-TN/F.No.6909/l(ayEC. No:40632019 dared: 3 t.10.2019 has

b€]€n issued for SF No.258,2514,2516,25n8,25118 & 25119 Ls Wt rhe data entqEd by rhe

Foponent in Pa vesh Portal.

On the perusal of above documents, it is ascertained that there is a mismatch between the SF no.

mentioned in the earlier issued Environmental Clearance, DD/I\,lines and the affidavit submitt€d by

the proponent.

Hencr, the above arnbiguity shall be cladfied by the proponent.

On receipt ofabov€ details, further delibeElion shall b€ done.

Subsequently, the proponent submifted reply vide letrer received at O/o SEIAA on 21.08.2023.

Based on the reply submitted by the PP, the proposal was again placcd in 653d SETAA meeting held

on I 1.09.2023.

The Authority noted the following

S. No. Query Reply

I

It is asc€rtained that there is a mismatch

between the SF no, mentioned in the earlier

issued Environment l Cleararce,

DDMines and the alfidavit submitted by

the proponent.

Hence, the above ambiguity shall be

clarified by the proponent.

Due !o typo error in the 500m Radius

letter a.nd Affidavil mismatch in lhe

S.F. Nos. has been occured. I

herewith apologize for the same and

the rcvis€d 500m radius letter

obtained fiom the Department of

Geology and Mining,

Tiruvannamalai.

Note: Date of the Revised 500m

radius letter and old 500m radius

letter is same, i.e., 19.09.2022,

In thc vi.w of thc rbovc frctr, ruthority rfter detriled deliberrtion decided to diEct Mcmbcr

Secretary, SEIAA-TN shall write to Director, Gcolo$/.Dd MiDiDg to yerify the geDuirity of the

lelter ctrcloEcd by the propotretra vide letter rcceived by thi! oflice or 21.08.2023 clriEiDg it to be

the revis€d 5008 letter icaued by DeprrtmeDt ofGeolog/ .Dd Mitritrg, Tiruvanosm.hi.

UpoD the reccipt of rbove ch frcrtioD, further deliberrtior shrll be done.

SECRXTARY
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Subse4uently, the proponent h4s given a representation rec€ived by this office on 28.11.2023. Based

on the reEesentation, the proposal was placad before 6796 SEIAA meeting held on 13.12.2023.

Based on the documents fiunished by the PP, Authority noted lhat

l. Deputy Dircctor, Geology & Mining, Tiruvannamalai District vide letter

Rc.No. 135/Kaniman/2022, dnte* 16.ll.2021has given a cla fication based on Aurhority's

6096 SEIAA meeting minutes held on 10,04.2023.

However, Authority had plac€d the proposal in its 653'd SEhA meeting held oh t 1.09.2023 based on

the reply fumished by the proponent for rhe additionsl derails called for in its 6096 SEIAA rneeting

held on 10.04.2023.

Further, Aulhority not€d that bss€d on th€ minutes of653d me€ting, a letter had b€€n addEss€d to The

Commissioner, Geology and Mining vide letter dated: 03.10.2023.

Hence, in the light ofthe above, Authority 8fter detailed deliberation decided thot sinc€ a clarification

sought from The Commissioner, Ceology and Mining is awaiting, upon the rcceipt of clarification

fu(her delib€Iation shall be done.

Antrcrure 'A'
!) Eg!eEd!@
l. The Environmental Clealance is accorded bas€d on the assumnce from the project prcponent

that there will b€ full and effective implemenlation of all the undertakings given in the

Applioation Form, Pre-feasibilty Report, mitigation measures Ls aisured in the Environmental

knpact Assessment/ Environment Management Plan and the mining features including

Prog€ssive Mine Closure Plan as submitled with the application.

2. All the conditions as presented by the proponent in the PPT during SEAC appBisal should be

addressed in Full,

3. The proponent shall submir Compliance Reports on the status ofcompliance ofthe stipulated

EC conditions including results of monitored data. It shall be sent !o the rcspective Regional

Office of Ministry ofEnvironment, Forests and Climate Change, Go!,t. oflndiaand also to the

Office of State Environment Impact Assessment Authority (SEIAA).

4. Conclaling the factual data or submission of falsey'fabricated data and failure !o comply with

any ofthe conditions mentioned above may result in withdrawal of this clearaoce and atffact

action under the provisions ofEnvironment (Protection) Ac! 1986.

b) AoDlia{blc Rcetrlstorv FrxtDeworks

5. The projelt proponent shall strictly adhere to the provisions of Water (Pr€vention & Contsol

of Pollution) Aal. 1974, the Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, I9El, the

l-./
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Environment (Protection) Act, 1986, the Public Liability Insuran@ Ac! 1991, along with their

amendments, Minor Mineral Conservation &D€velopment Rulet 2010 tamed und6 MMDR

Act 1957, National Commission for prot@tion ofchild Right Rules,2006, Wildlife Prctection

Acl 1972, Forest Conservation Act, 1980, Biodiversity Conservation Aot, 2016, the

Biological Diversity Act 2002, Biological diversity Rules, 2004 & TN Forcst Ac! 1882 and

Rules made there under ard also ury othe. orders psss€d by rie Hon'ble Supreme Court of
tndia,/Hon'ble High Court of Madras and any other Couns of Law relating to the subjeot

matler

c) Safe miripp Prrctic.s

6. The AD/DD, Dept. of Geology & Mining shall ensule operation of the Eoposed quary after

the submission slope stability study conducted through the reputed res€arch & Academic

Insritutions such as NIRM, ItTs, NITS Anna University, and any CSIR Laboratories etc,

7. The AD/DD, Dept. ofceology &Minin8 & Dircctor ceneral of Mine safety shall ensuc strict

complianc€ and implementation of bench wise recommendations/action plans as

r€commended in the scientific slope stability study of the reputed research & Academic

lnstitutions es a safety prccautionary measurc to avoid untoward acciderts during rnining

operation.

8. A minimum buffer distance specified as per existing rules and statutory orders shall be

maintained fiom the boundary of the quarry to the nearcst dwelling unit or other structures,

ard fiom foresl boundries or any other ecologically sensitive and archeologically important

areas or the specific distEnce specified by SETAA in EC as per the rccommendations of SEAC

depending on specific local conditions.

d) Wnllcr ED!.imnmonl - Protectior aDd Eitigrtior Ecasures

9. The proponent shall ensure that the activity does not disturb the water bodies and natural flow

ofsurfac€ and groundwater, nor cause any pollution, to water sources in the area.

10. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not impact the water bodies/wells in the

neighboring open wells and bore wells. The proponcnt shall ensurc that the activities do not in

any way affect the water quantity ard quality in the open wells and bore wells in the vicinity

or impact the water table and levels. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not

disturb the river flow, nor affect the Odai, Watcr bodies, Dams in the vicinity.

I I . Water level in the neirest dug well in the downsheam side of lhe quarry should be monitored

regularly and included in the Compliance Report.

SECRE,TARY
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12. Quality of water discharged from the quarry should be monitored regularly as per the nonns

ofState Pollution Control Board a.nd included in the Compliance Repon.

l3.Rain Wrter Hawesting facility should be iDstalled as per the prevailing provisions of

TNMBR/TNCDB& unless otherwis€ specified. Maximum possible solar eners/ gencration

and utilization shall be ensued as an essential part ofthe projecr.

14. Regular rnonitoriog offlow rates and water quality upstream and downst eam ofthe springs

and per€nnial nallahs flowing in and arcund lhe mine leose area shall b€ caried out and

reported in the compliance reports to SEIAA.

15. Regular monitoring of ground watq level and water quality shall b€ canied out around the

mine area during mining operation, At any stage, if it is observed that gound water lable is

getting deplet€d due to the mining activity; neccssary corective m€asures shall be canied our.

15. Garland drains and silt tIaps arc to b€ p.ovided in the slopes &ound the corc alea to channelize

storm water. De-silting ofcarland canal and silt tsaps have to b€ attended on a daily basis. A

labour has to be specifically assigned for the purpose. The proponent shall ensue the quality

ofthe discharging storm water as per the Geneml Effluent Discharge Standards ofCPCB.

c) Air EpvirotrEetrt - Prct.ctiop ord pitisrtiotr Eealures

17. The activity should not result in CO2 relesse and tempemture rise and add to micro climate

altemations.

18. The pDponent shall ensur€ that the activities undertaken do not rcsult in carbon emission, and

temperafurc ris€, in the arca.

19. The proponent shall ensure that Monitoring is caried out with reference to the quantum of
panioulate matter during excavation; blasting; material tmnsport and also fiom cutting waste

dumps and houl roads.

f) Soil Etrviror6etrt - Protcctior spd Eitipatioo Ee.lurct
20. The proponent shallensure that the operations do not result in loss ofsoil biological properties

ard nutrients.

2l . The proponent shall ensure that activity does not deplete the indigenous soil seed bsnk and

disru6 the mycorrizalfungi, soilorgenism, soilcommunity norrcsult in euhophication ofsoil

and water.

22. The activities should not disturb the soil prop€rties and seed and plant growth. Soil

amendments as required to be canied out, to improve soil health.

23. Bio rernediation using micmorganisms should be caried out to rcstore the soil enviDnment to

enable carbon sequesfation.

h,-/
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24. The proponent shall ensurc $8t the mine restoration is done using mycoEizal VAM, vermin-

composting, Biofertilizers to ensure soilhealth and biodiversity conservation.

25. The proponent shall ensure that th€ topsoil is prctected and used in planting activities in the

area.

26. The proponent shall ensure that topsoil to be utilized for site restoration and Grcen belt alone

within the proposed srea.

27. The top soil shall be temporarily stored at earmarked place (s) and used for land reolamation

and pla ation. The over burden (OB) generated during the mining operations shall b€ staqked

at eslma*ed dunp site(s) only. fie OB dumps should b€ scientifically veget ted with suitable

native species to prevent cmsion and surface run off At critical points, use ofgeotextile shall

be und€rtaken for stabilization ofthe dump. Protectivewall or gabions should be made a$und

the durnp to prevent erosion / flow ofsediments during mins. The entire excavated area shall

be backfilled.

2E. Activities should not rcsult in invasion ofsite by exotic and alien plant and animal sp€cies ajd

disturb the native biodiversity and soil micro flom and fauna.

g) Noire EpvirotrEcot - Protectiotr rtrd mitiqstiotr meesures

29. The peak panicle velocity at 500m distance or *ithin the nearest habitation, whichever is

closer shall be monitor€d periodically as per applicable DGMS glidelines.

30. The sound at prcject sites distub the villages in respect ofboth human and animal population.

Consequent sleeping disorderc and st ess may affect the health in the villages located clos€ to

mining operations. Hence, the PP shall ensure that the biological clock ofthe villages are not

disturbed b€cause ofrhe mining activity.

h)@
3 l. The proponent should ensurE that there is no disturbanc€ to the agriculture plartations, social

forestry plantations, woste lands, forests, sanctuary or national parks. There should be no

impact on the land, water, soil and biological environment and other natural rcsources due to

the mining activities.

32. No tr€es in the arer should be removed and all the tEe,s number€d ard prctected. ln clse fees

fall within the propos€d quarry site the trees may be transplanted in the Greenbelt zone. The

proponent shall ensure that the activities in no way rcsult in disturbance to forest and trees in

vicinity. The proponent shall ensure that the activity does nor disturb the movement ofgrazing

animals and frer ranging wildlife. The proponent shall ensurE that lhe activity does not disturb

the biodiversity, the flora & fauna in the ecosystem- The proponent shall ensu€ thal the

CRXTARY
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agtivity does not result in invasion by invasive alien species. The proponent shell ensure that

the activities do not disturb lhe Esident and migarory birds. The proponent shall enswe th8t

the activities do not disturb the vegetation and wildlife in the adjoining reserve forcsts and

$eas arcund.

33. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do nor disturb the sgro biodiversity and agIo

faflns. Actions 10 be taken to promote agroforestry, mixed plar6 to support biodivosity

conservation in the mine restorstion effort.

34. The proponent shall ensurc that all mitigation measurcs listed in the EIA/EMP arc taken to

protect the biodiversity and natural resources in the area.

35. The proponent shall ensure thal the activities do not impact geen landygxazing fields ofsll

t,,pes surcunding the mine lease area which are food source for thc grazing cattle.

i) Clidate Chrnee

36. The project activity should not in any way impact the climate and lead to I ris€ in temp€raturc.

37. There should be le3-st disturbance to landscape resulting in land us€ change, contamination and

alte.ation ofsoil profiles leading to Climate Change.

38. Irtensive mining activity should not add to temperaturc ris€ and global warming.

39. Operarions should not rcsult in GHG rcleases and extm powe. consumprion leading to Clim8te

Change.

40, Mining lhrough operational efficiency, better electrification, energy use, solar usage, use of

renewable energr should try to deca6onize the operations.

41. Mining Operation should not rcsult in droughts, floods and water strEss, and shortages,

afrecting water secudty both on site ard in the vicinity.

42. Mining should not result in water loss liom evspomtion, leoks and wasage and should support

to improve the gound water.

43. Mining activity shouldbe flood proof with designsand the drainage, pumping techniques shall

ensure climate-proofing euld socio-€conomic wellbeing in the area and vicinity.

Resen e Fore.b & Prolecled Areis

,14. The rctivities should provide natue based support and solutions for forest protection and

wildlife conservation.

45. The project activities should not result in forest fircs, encroachmen$ or create forest

fiagment tion and disruption of forcs1 corridors.

46. Therc should be no disturbancr to the fi€shwater flow from the forest impacting the water

table end wetlands.

9^,*/
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47. The project proponent should suppon all activities of the forcst departrnent in crcrring

awareness to local communilies on forest conservation.

4E. The proj€ct activities should not alter the geodiversity and geological heritage ofthe arei-

49. The activities should not result in temperature rise due to increased fossil fuels usage

disrupting the behaviour ofwildlife and flora.

50. The activities should support and recognise the rights and role,s ofindigenous people and local

c.mmunities and also suppofi sustainable development.

51. The proj€ct activities should support the use of rcnewables for ca.bon capture and carbon

storage in the project site and forEst surounds.

52. The project activities should not result in changes in forcst structue, habitats and genetic

diversity wilhh forEsts.

k) Greetr Belt Developmetrt

53. The proponent shall ensurc lhat in the green belt development more indigenous Eees speoies

(Appendix as per the SEAC Minures) sr€ plarted.

54. The proponent shall ensure the area is rcsto.ed and rehabilitated with native hees as

rEcommended in SEAC Minutes (in Appendix).

l) Workers rtrd their proteclior

55. The project proponent is responsible for implementing all the provisions of labour laws

applicable from time to time to quarrying Mining ope.ations. The workers on the site should

be provided with on-site accommodation or faoilities at a suitable boarding placg protective

equipment such as ear muffs, helmel etc.

56. The proponent has to provide insuranc€ prolection !o the workers in the case ofexist'urg mining

or provide the amdavit in case of fresh lease befo.e execution of mining lease.

57. The workers shall b€ employed for working in the mines and the working hours and the wages

sholl be implemented,ienforc€d as per the Mines Act, 1952.

m) Transportraiotr

5E. No Transportation ofthe minerals shall be allowed in case of roads passing thmugh villaged

habitations. [n such cases, PP shall construct a bypass road for the purpose of transportation

ofthe minerals leaving an adequate gap (say at least 200 meters) so that th€ adverse impact of

sound and dust along with chancrs ofacaidents could be mitigated. All costs resulting fiom

widening and sEengthening of existing public road network sholl be bome by the PP in

consultation with nodal State Govt. Departnent. Transportation of mineials through road

movement in case ofexisting village/ ruml roads shall be allowed in consultation with nodal

2^/
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State Govt. Depsrtnent only after rcquired st €ngthening such thar the carrying capacity of

rcads is increas€d to handle the tralfic load. The pollution due to transportation load on the

environment will b€ effectively controlled and water sprinkling will also b€ done rcgularly.

Vehicular emissions shsll be kept under canhol and regulady monitored. hoject should obtain

Pollution Under Conkol(PUC) certificate forallthe vehicles from authorized pollution testing

centers,

59. The Main haulage road within the mine lease should be provided with a permanent water

sprinkling anangcmem for dust suppression. Other roads within the mine lease should be

wetted regularly with tanker-mounted water sprinkling system. The other arcas of dust

generation like crushing zone, malerial transfer points, material yards eto, should invariably

be provided with dust supprcssion anangements. The air pollution c.ontol equipments like bag

filten, vacuum suction hoods, dry fogging system etc. shall be installed at Crushers, belt-

conveyoB and othe. arcas prone to air pollution. The belt conveyor should be fully coverEd to

avoid generation of dust while hansportation. PP shall tate necessaDr measures to avoid

generation of fugitive dust emissions.

tr) S@rcsg-gLE!!3E

60. The project proponent shall store/dump the waste generated within the eamarked area ofthe

project site for mine closurc as per the approved mining plan.

o) CEWEMP

6t. The CER should be fully Implemented and facr reflected in the Half-yearly compliance report.

62. The EMP shall Blso be implemented in consultation with locrl self-govemment institutions &
Gor4. deparfnents.

63. The follow-up action on the implementation of CER Shall be included in the compllanc€

rePort.

p) Dir€ctions for RechErtiop of pipe lites

64. The mining closure plan should strictly adhere to appropriate soil rehabilitation measures to

ensue ecological stability ofthe Erea. Reclamatio RestoBtion ofthe Inine site should ensure

lhat the Geotechnical, physical, chemical properties are sustainable thu the soil stsuctur€

composition is buildup, during the process ofrestoration.

65. The pmponent shall ensure that the mine closure plan is followed as p€r the mining plan and

the mine restoration should be done with native species, and site rEstorcd to near original

status. The proponent shall ensure that the aaea is ecologically restorcd io conserve the

ecosystems and ensurc flow ofgoods 8nd services.
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66. A crucial factor for success ofreclamation site is to select sustlinable sp€cies to enable develop

a self-sustaining eco system. Species s€lected should easily establish, grow rapidly, aad

poss€ss good crown and prcferably be native species. Sp€cies to b€ planted in the boundary of

project site should be un palarable for cattle's/ goats and should have proven capacity to add

leafJifi€r !o soil and decompose. The species planted should be adaptable to the site

conditions, Should be preferably pioneer species, deciduous in natur€ to allow maximum leaf-

litter, have deep root system, fix atmospheric nitrogen and improve soil productivity. Species

s€lected should have the ability to tolemte altered pit snd toxicity ofand site. They should b€

capable of me€ting requirement of local people in regard to fuel fodder and should be able to

attract bird, b€€s and butterflies, The species should be planted in mixed association.

67. For mining area replamation plot culture experiments to be done to identi&/ detemine suitable

species for the site.

58. Top soilwith a mix ofbeneficial microbes (Bacteria/Fungi) to be used for reclamation of mine

spoils, AM Fungi (Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi), plant growth promoting Rhizo Bacteria and

nitrogen fixing bactBia to be utilized.

69. Soil and moisture conservation and water harvesting structures to be used where ever possible

for early amelioration and r€storation ofsite.

70. Top soil is most importart for suc{essfirl rehabilitation of mined sites. Topsoil contains

majority of seeds and plant pmpagatio& soil microorganism, Organic mstter and plaflt

nuhients. Wherever possible the topsoil should be imhediately used in the area ofthe for lard

form reconstruotion, to pre mining canditions.

71. Over burdens may be analyz€d and tested for soil characteristics and used in the site for

revegetation. Wherever possible seeds, .hizome, bulbs, etc of pioneering spices should be

collected, preserved and used in restoring the site.

72. Native grasses seeds may be usei as colonizers and soil bindeB, to prcvent erosion and allow

diveNe self- sustaining plant commulities to establish. Grasses may offer superior toleralrce

to drought, and climatic sEess€s.

73. Reclamation involves planned topographical reconstruotion of site. Care to be taken to

minimize erosion and runoff. Topsoils should have necessary physical, chemicrls, €.ological,

properties and therefore should be stored with precautions and utilized for reclamation process.

Stocked topsoil should be stabilized usinB grasses to protect fiom wind. Seeds of various

indigenous and local species may be broad casted after topsoil and ts€ated overburden are

spread.
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74. Alkaline soils, acidic soils, Saline soils should be suitably treated/amended using grEen

manue, mulches, hrmyand manure to increas€ organic carbon. Thc €fforts should be takcn to

landscape and use the land post mining. The EMP and mine closute plan should provide

adequate budget for re-estsblishing the site ro pre-mining conditions. Effecaive sleps should

be taken for utilization of over burden. Mine waste to be used for backfilling, reclanation,

rcstoration, and rEhabilitation of lhe terain without affecting rhe drainag€ 8nd water regimes.

The rate of rehabilitatioh should be similar to rate of mining. Thc land disturbed should be

reshaped for long term use. Mining should be as far as possible be eco-friendly. Integration of

rEhabilitarion strategi€s with mining plen willenable speedy restoration.

75. Elforts should to taken to aesthetically improve the mine site. Generally, therc are two

app.oaches to restoration i.e Ec-ological approach which allows tolera species to €stablish

following the succrssion process allowing pioneer species to establish. The otler approach i,e

plantation approach is with selected native species are planted. A blend ofboth methods may

b€ used to restore the site by adding soil humus and mycorrhiza.

76. Action taken for restoration ofthe site should be specifically mentioned intheEC complianc€s.

Arnerure'B'

Cluster Mrtreqemerl Committee

l. Cluster Management Committee shall be framed which must include all the prcponents in th€

cluster as memben including the existing as well as proposed quarry.

2. The rnemb€rs must coordinate among themselves for the effertive implement tion ofEMP as

committed including GrEen Belt Developmerl, Water sprinkling, te€ plantation, blasting etc.,

3. The List of members of the committee formed shall be submitted to ADMines before the

execution ofmining lease and the same shall b€ updated every year to the ADMines.

4. Derailed Operational Plan must be submitted which must include the blasting fie4uency with

respect to the nearby quarry situated in the cluster, the usage ofhaul roads by the individual

quarry in the form ofroute map and network.

5. The committee shall deliberate on risk managehent plan pertaining to the cluster in a holistic

manner esp€cially during nstural cala.rnities like intense lain aDd the mitigation me-asurcs

conside ng the inundation ofthe cluster and evacuation plan.

6. The Cluster Management Committe€ shall form Environmental Policy to prscrice sustainable

mining in a soientific ald systematic mamer in accordance with the law. The role played by

the committee in implementing the environmental polioy devised shall be given in detail.
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7. The committee shall fumish action plan regarding the restoration shategy with rEspect to the

individual quarry falling under the cluster in a holistic manner.

E. The committee shall fumish the Emergency Management plan within the cluster.

9. The committee shall deliberate on the health of the workers/staff involved in the mining as

wellas the health ofthe public.

10, The committe€ shall fumish an action plan to achieve sustainable development go6ls with

rcfer€nce to water, sanitation & safety.

I I . The committee shall fumish the fire safety and evacuation plan in the case of fire acpidens.

IEpact studY ofmioinq

12. Detriled study shall be canied out in rcgad !o impact of mining around the pmposed mine

lease area covering the entire mine lease period as per precise area oommunication order issued

ftom reputed research institutions on the following

a) Soil health & soil biological, physical lard chemical features .

b) Climate change leading to Droughts, Floods etc.

c) Pollution leading to rElease of Greenhouse gases (GHG), rise in Tempe.ature, &

Livelihood ofthe local people.

d) Possibilities ofwater cont mination and impact on aquatic €cosystem health.

e) Agriculturc, Forestry & Traditional practices.

0 Hydrothermauceothermal effect due to destruction in the Environment.

g) Bicgeochemical processes and its foot pdn6 including envircnmental stress.

h) Sedimer[ geochemistry in the surfaoe streams.

Asriculturc & Asro-BiodiveBitv

13. knpact on suEounding agricultuml fields around the proposed mining Area.

14. Impact on soil flora & vegetation around the project site.

15. Details oftyp€ ofvegetations including no. of trees & shrubs within the proposed mining area

and. If so, tsansplartation of such vegetations all along the boundary ofthe prcposed mining

area shall commiBed mentioned in EMP.

16. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study the biodiversity, the natural ecosystem,

the soil micro flor4 fauna and soil seed banks and suggest measlnEs to maintain the natur'al

Ecosystem,

17. Action should sp€cifically suggest for sustainablc management ofthe arEa and restoration of

ecosystem for flow ofgoods and s€wices.
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18, The project proponent shall study alld tumish the impact ofproject on plantations in adjoining

patta lands, Horticulturc, Agriculture and livestock.

Fo1e3t!

19. The project proponent shall detail€d study on impact ofmining on Reserve forests fiee ranging

wildlife.

20. The Environmental Impact Ass€ssment should study impact on foresl vegetstion, endemic,

wln€rable and endangered indigenous flora and fauno.

21. The Environmental Irnpact Assessment should study impaot on standing trees and the existing

tees should be numb€red and aotion suggested for protection.

22. The Envircnmental Impact Ass€ssment should study impact on protected aleas, Res€rve Foresls,

National Pa*s, Corridors and Wildlife pathways, near project site.

Woter EnvlronmeDt

23. Hydro-g€ological study considering the contour map ofthe water table detailing the number

of gound water pumping & open wellq ard surface water Mies such Es rivers, tanks, csnals,

ponds etc. wiftin I km (radius) so as to assess the impacts on the nearby waterbodies due to

mining activity. Based on aclual monitored dat4 it may clearly be shown whether working

will inters€ct goundwater. Necessary data and documentalion in this rEgard may b€ provided,

covering the entire mine lease p€riod.

24. Erosion Control measures.

25. Detailed study shall be carried out in regard to impact of mining around the propos€d mine

lease area on the nearby Villages, water-bodies/ Rivers, & any ecologicrl fiagile areas.

26. The project proponent shall study impact on fish habitats and the food WEB/ food chain in the

water body and Reservoir.

27. The project proponent shall study aod fumish the details on potential fiagm€ntsrion impact on

natural environment, by rhe acrivities.

28. The project proponent shall study and fumish the irnpact on aquatic plants and animals in wate.

bodies and possible sca$ on the landscap€, damages to nearby caves, heritage site, and

archaeological sites possible land form changes visual and aeslhetic impacts.

29, The Terms of Reference should specifically study impact on soil health, soil erosion, the soil

physioal, chemical components and microbial components.

10. The Envircnmental linpact Assessment should study on wetlsnds, water ffi ies, rivers slrEams,

lakes and famer sites.

Etrerqv
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31. The measurcs taken to contrcl Noise, Air, Water, Dust Control and steps adopted to efficiently

utilis€ the Energy shall be fumished.

ClirDate ChrDre

32. The Environmental Impact Assessment shall study in detail the carbon emission and olso

suggest the me€sures to mitigate cafton emission including development ofcarbon sinks and

temperature rcduction including control ofother emission and climate mitigation activities.

33. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study impact on clfunate chaflge, tempemrure

rise, pollution and above soil& below soilcarbon stock.

Mirc Closurc Plan

34. Detliled Mine Closu.e Plan covering the entire mine lease period as per precise ar€a

oommunication order issued,

EMP

35. Detailed Environment Management Plsn along with adaptation, mitigation & rEmedial

strategies covering the entire mine lease period as per precise &ea communication order

issued.

36. The Environhental Impacr Assessment should hold detailed study on EMp wilh budget for

Green belt development and mine closue plan including disaster management plan.

Risk Assessrpetrt

37. To fumish risk assessment 6nd maDagement plar including anticipated vulnembilities during

operational and post operational phases of Mining.

Disalter Mrtrrpement Plrn

38. To fumish disastq management plan and disaster mitigation measures in regard to all aspecls

to avoid./rcduce wlnerability !o hazards & to clpe with disaster/untoward ac.ideflts in &
arcund the proposed mine leose 6rea due to the proposed method of mining activity & its

related activities covering the entire mine lease p€riod as per pEcise area aohmunication onder

issued.

Others

39. The project proponent shall fumish VAO cenificate with referenc€ to 30Om radius regad to

approved habitations, schools, Archaeological sites, Structurcs, railway lines, roads, water

Hies such as sEeams, odai, vaad, caml, channel, river lake pond, tank etc.

40. As per th€ MoEF& CC officc memorandum F.No.22-65l20l7lA.lll dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 the proponent shall address the concems raised during the public consultatior and

all the acrivities Eopos€d shall be part ofthe Environment Management plar.
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41. The Foject proponent shall study and fumish the possible pollution due to plastic and

microplastic on the environment. The ecological risks and impacts ofplastic & microplastics

on aquatic envirotunent and fiesh water systems due to activities, contemplate-d during mining

may be investigated and reported.

Atrperure'C'

Clim.tc Chsrec

l. The proponent shall adopt st-atEgies to decarbonize the building.

2. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce emissions during operation (op€rational phas€

and building rnaterials).

3. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce temperature including the Building Fagade.

4. The proponent shall adopt methodology to control thermal environment and other shocks in

the building.

5. The prcponent $all adopt derailed plan to reduce carbon footprints 8rd slso develop stsategies

for climate proofing and climste mitigation.

6. The proponent shall adopt strategies to ensure the buildings in blocks are not t apping heat to

beoome local urban heat islands.

7. The p.oponent shall ensure that the building do€s not creaE anificial wind tunnels creating

cold waler attd uncomfortable living conditions resulting in health issues.

E. The Bctivities should in no woy cause emission and build-up Green Hous€ Cases. All actions

to be eco-friendly end suppoft sustainable management of the natural rcsourcrs within and

outside the carnpus prEmis€s.

9. The proponent shall ensure that the buildings should not oaus€ my darna8e to water

advironment air quality and should be carbon neutral building.

He.lth

10. The proponent sholl adopt strategies to maint8in the health ofthe inhabitants.

Etrergv

I l. The proponent shall adopt strategi€s to reduce electricity demsnd and consumption.

12, The proponent shall provide provisions for automated eners/ efliciency.

13. The proponent shall provide provisions for controlled ventilation and lighting systems.

14. The proponent shall provide solar panels and contribute to the grid iiom the sola. panel as

proposed.

15. Allthe construction ofBuildings sh6ll be energy ef6cient and conform to the grE€n building

norms. The PP shall ensure that carbon neutral buildirg.
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16. The proponent sholl p.ovide ade4uate capacity of DG set (standby) for rhe proposed STp so

as to ensue continuous and efficient operation.

Resuhlorv FraEeworks

17.The proponent shall adopt methodologies to effectivcly implement lhe Solid W.ste

Management Rules, 2016, E-Waste (Management) Rules, 2016, Pla,stic Waste Managernent

Rules, 2015 as amended, Bio-Medical Waste Management Rules, 2016 as amended,

Hazardous and Other Wastes (Management and Transboundary Movenent) Rules,2016 as

amended, ConsEuction and D€molition Waste Maragement Rules, 2016, & Batteries

(Management and Handling) Rules, 2001.

18. The project proponent shall ensurc to provide adequate elevated closed area earmarked for

colle.tion, segregation, storage & disposal of wastes generated within the prernis€s er per

provisions of Solid Waste Management Rules, 2016, E-Waste (Management) Rules, 2016,

Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016 as amended, Bio-Medical Waste Ma[agement Rules,

2016 as amended, Hazadous ord Other Wastes (Maragement and Tnnsboundary Movement)

Rules, 2016 as amended, Construcrion alld Demolition Waste Management Rules, 2016, &
Batte es (Management and Handling) Rules,2001.

19. The proponent shall provide elevalor as per rules CMDA,/DTCP.

Databale pritrtetrrrce & a[dits

20. The dalabase rccord of environmental conditions of all the events from pre-constuction,

construction and post-construction should b€ mainrained in digitized format.

21. The p.oponent should maintain environmental audits to measurc and mitigate environmental

concems.

Biodiversitv

22. TherE should nor be any impact due to the modification ofthe habitat on criticrlly enda[gercd

species, biodive.sity, etc,.

23. The proF,onent shall ensurc that the proposed activities in no way result in the spread of
invasive species.

24. The proponent shall adopt suslainability criteria to protect the hicro environment from wind

turbulences aod chsnge io aerodynarnics since high dse buildings may stagnate air movemeots.

25. The proponent shall ensure slmost safety for the existing biodiversity, tE€q flora & fauna

shall not disturb under any circumstances.
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26. The proponent shall develop building-friendly pest control st ategies by using non chemical

measures so as to control the pest population lhereby not losing beneficial organisms.

27. The proponent shall adopt stratcgies to prevent bird hits.

Srfetv mcesurea

28. The prcponent should develop an emergency response plsJl in addition to the disaster

management plan.

29. The proponent shall develop detailed evacuation plan for disabled people and safety

evacuation plan in emergencies.

30. Allbio-ssfety standards, hygienic sta[dards and safety norms ofworking staffand patients to

be $icrly followed as stipulated in EIA/EMP.

31. The disaster manag€ment and disaster mitigation standards to be seriously adhered to avoid

any calamities.

32. The proponent shall Eovide the emergency exit in the buildings.

33, The proponent shall adher€ to the provision and norms regard to fire safety prescriH by

competent authority.

Wrter/Sewspe

34, The proponent shallensure thst no treated or unreahd sewage shall b€ let outside th€ projelt

site & shall find ac.ess to nearby water-Mies undff any circumstrncas othef, tha[ the

permitted mode of disposal,

35. The proponent shallprovide STP ofadequate capacity as committed and shall continuously&

efficiently operate STP so ss to satisry the tseated sewage discharge standords prescribed by

the TNPCB time to time.

36. The proponent shall periodically test the trEated s€woge the thrcugh TNPCB lab NABL

accredited laboratory and submit report to the TNPCB.

37.The proponent shall periodicolly test the water sample for the geneml water qualify crre

parameters including fecal coliform within the propos€d project site thrcugh TNPCB lab

NABL acDredited laboratory and submit repo( to the concemed authorities.

38. The proponent shall ensure that provision .ho,rkl be giren for proper utilization of recycled

water.

39. The prcject proponent shall adhere to stom water management plan as committed

P!rkitrs

40. The project proponent shalladhere to provide adequateparking space forvisitors ofallinmates

fi'^*,/
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Solid wasae M.xtr.rement

41. The propone.t shall ensure that no form ofmunicipal solid waste shall be disposed outside the

proposed project site at any time.

42. The proponent should strictly comply wirh, Tamil Nadu Govemhent order regading ban cn

one time us€ and throwaway plasics irrespective of thickness with effect from 01.01.2019

under Envimnment @rotection) Act, I 9E6.

EMP

43. The proponent shall ensure that the EIAIEMP and disaster management plan should be adhered

strictly.

44. The proponent shall ensure that all activities ofEMp shallbe cDmpleted beforc obtaining CTO

from TNPCB.

45. The proponent shall provide and ensure lhe gre€n belt plan is implemented as indicared in

EMP. AIso, the p.oponent shall explore possibilities to provide sufficient grass lawns.

Othels

46. As per rhe 'Polluter Pay P.incipl€', the proponent will be held rcsponsible for ary

environmental damage caus€d due to the prcposed activity including withdrawal of EC and

stoppage of work.

47. The project proponent shall adhere to height oflhe buildings as committed.
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